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SAMTBSU.' J. B. CAMfBKLL.I I.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
PttWiaiBrs and Proprietors.

Off ICE In th building formerly occupied

lunette and Seventh Street.

OUB OXLT

RATES OF ADVKHTISINQ
i i.Umnli Inserted aa follow. 1

One square, 10 lines er leu, on Insertion 13;
eeh wWwioenl nwrun ei. vaau require! u

finiTedwrtUer will be charged at the fol

twiuftatest
0 must three months $8 OC

... six month. 8 OC

... u .... ... m nti
M JB"t -

Transient notioe in local column, 20 cent per
U. fer acn insertion.

AdT.rti.tng bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All job work muit be PAID ros Oil DKLIVEsr.

postoffice.
Jm Itoer -- Prom I t. n. to lp.. Sunday.

K. 1M P. . . , .
1V

llaii arrive, iroia in. w.w io.- - wi
1. a. s. Arrive, from the north anil lt raiag
ith at I D For Sinulaw, Franklin and Lon

r. nlaaaat t a.il.en. Wednewtaf. ,For Crawfords- -
o 11. I u

LetUr. will b. reailv for d.llverT half an hoar after

I rival af tralae. Letter, should be left atth. el&c

...fc.aro.ior. jXPAWKMOST P.M.

SOCIETIES.
Vi II A .nil 1 V

Vesta Brat and third W.I needs jrs In each
meats.

Inn TiM Vn WTO
y-- ' a . . Meet, every Tuesday evening .

eeta .a th. id and 4th Wedneeday. in each month.

Iuuini Lodok, No. 15, A. 0. U. W.
Meeu at Maaonlo Hall tne aecona ana lourtn
Uandart in each month.

F. W. Osbur. M. W.

DR, JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED INHAS City. Uftice in Underwood'
Brick, 2d Boor, ever Well. Fargo ft Co.' Ex- -

ret effice. Residence, two block, west anil
n n.rth ef Public School, in the Killings-wert- h

property. " au28-t- f

A. JT. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

He Ninth Street, oppoalte the St.
Charlea Hotel, end t Itealdcnce,
RJOKMQ CITY OKhiOOJf.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
AX BB FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res-
idence when not professionally engaged.

Office at th

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

IteaiJenc an Eighth itreet, opposite Presby
riai Church.

JEWELRY KSTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY, mo
DEALER IS ft--

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed. .

K7M1I Work Warranted, ffl
J. y. LUOKKV,

Ellsworth ft Co.'i brick, Willamette itreet

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

IX

fy ft
Watchet and

Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks,, and Jewelry repaired and

Warranted Northwest corner of Willamette
d Eighth streets.

NOTICE.
Oar DaecrlptlTO Illustrated PtIcw

List, Na,9, of Irr Goods. to will be
assaed aboat March 1st, 1881. Price

aotod la No. 8 will remain rood ontll
thmt data. 8nd, n. your name early for

7 of No."9. Freo to any addreaa.
MONTUOMEKY WAKD CO.,

11 Mt Wabash Atom Chlcaco. IU- -

COifiE m SEE

R. G. CALLISON

Nextdoorto S. H. Friendly, and get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.
Re is always on hand ready and waiting to

axna-nMat- his Customers with ALL kinds
f food for

MLXDAXD BODY,
And can f tirnioh a SMOKE to those desiringa

AC033 CICAR, GR TOBACCO

To thosn who use tlie narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Gflod. aeUrered to any part of th. city free

I charge. Jt G. CALLISON.

The largest stock
ol goods in Lane Co
Is now on Salo at

O. MIFS
And tliCso arc a low
fcrod for CASH:
Nice White Blankets for $4 per pair.
Brocade Dress Goods for 15 cts per yd.
Good Cashmere, full width, 50 cts per

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 23 up

THE Best Assortment in the City of

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Ladies Kid Button
Ladies Kid Fox
Ladies California Calf
Childrens California Calf
Men's California Boots M

Men'i. Good Heavy Boots ;.
Men' Calf Boots
Ladies Pcblcd Buttoned Shoes $2 up

Clcthinff Cheaper than any other Houso
y. . .

.

uioccuv & cfMai a

Give me a call and

iiii ai isv.hiii.vi
buccessor to Siikltox 4 Wimins.

Practical Druggist & themist,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Orange Storo, Willamette
street, r.ugene t'lty Oregon.

Have just opened a full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Alan fino HHRortmeiit of

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

ALL KINDS OF

Mixed Taints, 'Lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brushes,
WINDOW GLASS and PUTT!.

Which they will always sell ou ruasunablo
to mi ft.

Careful alteolion given to riiysiciun't Pre

tcriptioBi.

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALERIN

stoves,

Pump!,
Iipc3,

Tinware.

AND

louse Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City. Oregon.

S em,m m:, ffM,fif

VHI a .1UJ wwm to fell frprJlrwifJ, Mi 4 i f

row. lanaMf MU- -

Marajt isvd'er, A M.
D. JL KSBT ft CO., Detroit. We.

Oil bEEIttL MERCHANDISE eF
T. G. HENDRICKS.

AN JUAN LIM B 1r sale Ws T. G. HliA'DRICKA,

XTEW STOCK OF II 1T-T- he best
IN and jet ever brought to E'jene.at

of tlio Bargains ol"

Ladies under Vests at from 50 cts up.
A Large assortment of Triming Silks,

70 cts to ? I 25 per yard.
A fine line of Hoosiery, all prices
Overalls from 50 cts up.

; . ...at from $2 up
from $1 25 up

from $1 50 up
from $1 up

'. $1 50 worth $6
. .$3 50 to $5
$4 worth SO

cs .can jcia oXniwiele.

Save Yourselves

ChildrenillW II Iroa

JLIoCiera Llio anil Pbysioiana
rooommond it.

IT 13 NOT RARCOTi:.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
tlio Vi'orld's great Fnln-Kc-licvl- ng

remedies. Tliey heal,
sopllio (.ml euro It urns,
"Wounds, Weak Back and
Rheumatism upon Jlan, and
Sprains, Culls and Lameness
jpon Eeasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

EPURT3 of dlsntin(i Mncna,
CnnCea, Craokliu j Pains la the)
Iloatl, Tetid Eroath, Ceafnoss,
p.nd any Catarrhal Complaint,
can bo exterminated Ijr Wei Do
Moyer'a Catarrh Cure, a Consti
tntloncl Antidote, by Absorp-
tion The mot Important Eia"
covery ainoe Vaccination.

BOOT MO SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Simp on Willamette street, 2nd door north
of hardware storo, Eugene City, Or.

will hereafter Iteep a oompli't stock of '

LAO I EN', MISSS'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
(aiterH, Cloth and Kid,

Button lloot,
ttlippea, whit and black,

Nun JuI,
FenhltldSlioev.

MENS & BOYS
riMK AND HEAVY.

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the BOOT and
KHOE line, to which I intend to devote m
enpecial attention.

m GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And euaranteed as represented, and will be
sold for the lowest prices that a frond article
oau be afforded. aar27-78t- f A. Ill XT.

I nA"E ESTABLISHED A

mm yard
On th cmer of Eleventh and Willamette
streets, nd keeps con.Untly on hand lumber of
all kind.. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc J

ins and ftnotpoau F. B. DUNN.

KUQKNK CITY

I3USINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER. J. stio of th Peao
South Kujfene I'm lnct; otlioe at Court House.

ABRAMS, W. H. ft BRO.-rian- lmr mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east nf niill race. KverythinK
in our line funuahed on short notice and
yeasouabl terms.

BOOK STORE-- On door onth of th Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box pajiers
)iaiu aim iancj.

es, t locks anil Musical Iustninicnta Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. nes, pro-
visions, couutry produce, canned foods, books,
stationery, etc, southwest corner Willamette
and IHh Ku.

DORR LS, GEO. and Counsellor
at law. . umce on u uiaiuett street. Eu
gen City.

noiniisi n Pin..i.. i en.u ...it:.- - -- ' - ' aH ''v. .1111 Jlwan W illamett street, between ISeventh
and Ekhth.

ELLSyoRTII ft CU-Dmi- rglsts and dealers
lopainia, ons, eia nuiauctte street, be
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY, a H. --Dealer in dry roo.1.,
clothiiiR and general merchandise Willam!
cue sireei, uevween ana .Mil til.

GUARD OFFICE-Kewnnr- wr. iMok and loh
printingollios, corner Wilkiuett andSeveuth
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- ler in teneral mer
rimniiine and produce, corner Eighth and
it uiauieive sireeu.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and...Dm-
I 1 H? ll'lllkihi, i wiomiT, uiameii reel, botween

Seventh and Eighth.
HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, Lhiuors, and. Cl-

ears of the best nuality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei In wneral mer- -

cnamuse nonnwesi corner illamette anil
Ninth atreuts.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
uors, cigars anu a pom and billianl table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHA3. Rifle and
snoi-trun- nreecn nnu muzzle loruers, for sate.
Repairing done in the neatest stylo and war
ranted Shop on Mil street.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fao--
torv...j, Wltlilnw..... anil...... llimi. frninna nmnUinn..,.,, H,etc., glazing and glass cutting don to order.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg- -

euioies, eic, vt uiamrit street, brst door
south of PoM'jfliee.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler;
xn-- n nue smick oi gooiis in nis line, w uiom-ett- e

street, iu Ellsworth's drug store.
McCLAREN. JAMES --Choice, wines, liquors,

and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tnp
aim ny me Keg or uarrvi, corner ol iNlntli and
Olive streets.

OSItURN ft CO.-De- alert in dnies, medicines.
clienncals, oils, paints, eta Willamette st.,
opixwite S. Charles Hotel

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fin stock ef plain

rRESTON, WM. --Dealer in Baddlery.-.Har- -

iitrm, vim uiyu annulling, eic. rtiuuoivtte
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE --A new stock of standard
scnool books just received at the post oflice.

REAiT, J, R. -- Undertaker and building con- -

tractor, norner wuiuinetu and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO.-- Dry goinls, qlothlng,
grocenes anu general tncrciianiliKf, soutuwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL - Charlas Ba.
kor, Proprietress. The best llote in the

city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets'
SCHOOL SUITLIES-- A large and varied

assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities
of slates and slate-book- Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attorne- ys.t Iw--
h liiamett street, between beveutu and
Kil'hth

WALTON, f. OfTice-Willa- mett

street, between Seventh and
TV .1 .1.Xiiguia.

i ELLSWORTH & CO.,

D UU G GIST 9

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINES3 in
branches at the old stand, effering

increased Inducement to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions,

S&M NEW

MEAT MARKET
On th west side of Willamette Street, between

Eudith and Ninth.
Having just opened a new and neat Meat

Mrket, w are prepared to furnish h best
i

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Tork, etc.,

Te our customers, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited.

Meata dellvard tn hit nart nf the cit v fra.
of charge. McCORN'iCK ft RENSHAW.

OPPOSITION
13 THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER than
h.ip in town.

HORSES SHOD FOR 2 CASH.
V ith material, all round. Resetting old

Shoe. 1.

y11 warranted to giv satisfi lion.
Ebop!ioa the Corner of fctb and

Olive StreeU.

STATU NEWS.

Hoa Davitl Newsoino is sgaiu con-

fined to liis room iu Salem with a severe
fit of illucsti.

Some formers wlio haul hay into
Portland for sale, have been detected
in pouring water on the hay to make
it weigh heavy. One fellow was caught
in the act recently, and had to deduct
300 pouiuk

One of Booth's A Co's nets was dug
up on Sand Island where it wentanhore
and was almost literally buried in the
the sands. It took sovon men actively
working to got it one tidtv The lioat
was tumbled up high and dry on the
island, considerably stove, but will be

repaired.

J. 0. Drain lias taken a contract to

furnish the O. A C. 11 R. C.1,000 rail-

road ties. Whether this indicates an
intention to commence work or to re-

pair the road now lieing operated is a
question not yet solved. Sixty-thre- e

thousand ties is a sufficient number to
build thirty-seve- n inilen of railroad.

The Coos Bay News states that im-

migrants in large numbers are coming

to Coos county from Finland. The lat-

ter country is now under the dominion

of Russia, and tlio government requires
involuntary servico from the Finns.
To escape this new oppression tlio in-

habitants are d. sorting tlioir summer
homes and seeking rcfugo in Oregon

and other fuee lands.

The game of chess which has been in
progress for a month or more, n

parties in Harrisburg and
State Treasurer Ilirsch and F. I. Stitts
the Governor's privato secretary at
Salem, has been ended in favor of tlio

Secretary and Tnasurcr. The parties
in Harrisburg having "thrown up the
sponge. llin game was carried on

through the mails by postal caids, and

was closely contested.

It is now conceded by farmers from

every portion of Jackson county that
the grain crop will te exceedingly
light The summer fallow w ill make
a good crop and somo of the grain sown

on sticky' land will be tolerably fair,
but lata sown graiu, inmost localities
will not yield a half crop, and oats
will lie particularly light It is thought
that rain now would bo too late to be ben-

eficial except to corn and fruit. Every
description of fruit will yield very
heavily owing to the absence of late
frosts and,' as usual, fruit will bo a
drug in the market

Last Wednesday at 12 o'clock the
Gshing boat containing Jack Lynch and
a follow called "Shorty" was coming in
on the Columbia over the breakers
when tlio bout upt;ct Lynch made a
grasp at the rowlock hull, by which he
held on for dear life.. "Shorty" caught
hold of Lynch by tho coat tail, and in
this terrible position they held on un-

til picked up by ono of tho Kinney
boats and were taken into Astoria
where they arrived at 1 o'clock. It
will be some time before Lynch will

be alio to ue the finger on which his
life and that of his companiondepended,
for so long a time. Tho keeper of the
Point Adams' light, on Monday saw

several boats outside the bar. Ho re-

ports that one boat came'n.xhore near
that lighthouse right Bide up, but filled

coming through the breakers, with the
men, and their nets and fish safe.

Tho Czar of Russia rules over an un-

dermined empire, and occasionally some

portion of the explosjve element crop-

ping out to the surface, is observed.

This is the real significance of the inci

dent of the other day, when a mine of

gunpowder was found under a stone
bridge at a steamer landing in St. Pet-

ersburg. The arrest of a couple of naval
lieutenants at Cronstadt for abstracting
dynamite from the imperial stores only

shows how slight a hold tho Czar has
on his own picked officers.

Drowsed. Aliout twenty minutes
after 7 o'clock, Wednesday evening,
June 1st, George, tho only son of T. A.
Pope, of Oregon City, fell over the
bluff directly opposite tho family resi-

dence into tho river and was t drowned
Grappling hooks were immediately put
in use, and after alwut twenty minutes
Dr. J. W. Walts brought the child to
the surface. Proper applications were

usej for restoration but without avail.

Tlie .Harrow Cause Bond. ' ,

Vigorous efforts are being made by
William Reid and the Scotch Co. to
annul tho contract by which the nar-

row gaugn road road was leased for 09

years to the O. R. it N. Co., and it' is
confidently asserted that they will be
successful. Eleven hundred men, in
tho employ of the O. R. N. Co, Lim-

ited, are expecting orders every daj
to resunio work for their late employer
and they are sure, from representations
made them by tho company's agent,
that such will be the case. The con
tract was made in a peculiar way. Mr.
Montgomery, who was a large contrac-

tor for the company and a large stock-

holder in the road, went to Scotland to
confer with tire directors and negotiate
tho transfer. Ho succeeded in procur-

ing from them a power of attorney, un-

known to Mr. Rcid, and departed
thence for New York. Mr. Hughes, .

the eoinpay's lawyer, next loft for Dun-

dee, and ho was followed by Mr. Reid,
who departed bunco ulxut four weeks
since. Ho was detained in New York
on ono pretext or another, by the 0. R.
it N. Co., who tried to make him sell,
but he wouldn't trade. lis remained

in the city several days and shortly
after the ship, on which he was a pas-

senger sailed for Europe, Montgomery
mado the transfer. Hence the attempt
to break tho contract Thero will be

considerable litigation before tlie mat-

ter is finally adjusted. Portland Mer-

cury.

The 0. 1 R. Co.

At the present time, we learn from

good authority, that the pay roll of the
O. R. it N. Co. shows an average em-

ployment of 5,000 men every month.
Of this number 1,500 are Chinamen,
tho lalanoo being clerks, managers of
various departments, mechanics, engin-

eers, captains and laborers. The sum
total of these monthly payments is

about $200,000. When to tho abova
figuros wo add the capital invested in
steamboats, car shops, machinery, roll-

ing stock and material used in con-

struction and repairs we can readily

imaginu the magnitudo of the invest-

ment At this date there are 19 loco-

motives in use on tho railroads of this
company, whilo 30 river Bteamors ply
on the waters of the Columbia and Wil- -

lametto, Thoir ocean steamers for ser-

vice between Portland and San Francis

co embraco tlio Oregon, Columbia El-

der and City of Chester, with an ag-

gregate of 8,100 tons. The car shops

and macliino erected and at work at
tho Dalles, together with tho land on

winch they are built and the surround

ing improvements are valued at 100,-00- 0

or more.

Jewish rmecutloB.

Cablegrams tell of no dimunition in -

the persecution of the Jews. On the
contrary, tho anti-Jewis- h feolinj, and

open hostility against the race, seem

to 1)0 increasing in several localities,

particularly throughout tlio Ukraine,
where tho Israelites aro very numcr- -

oub. llicir very virtues irugauty
industry and economy are made

.

grounds of complaint against them.

Moreover, the singular accusation is
brought against tho Hebrews that they

are averse to litigation. That might

make them disliked by lawyers,

but the antipathy spreads among all
classes. For the most part the Jews, in-

stead of going to law, refer their

disputes to be arbitrated on by prom-

inent mombers of their race. What
kind of Covcrnnients must they be

which cannot aliko protect Christian

and Jew.

" The Kingdom of heaven case,"

somewhat notorious in Walla Walla,

has reached fir.sl Kites!.- - A R
Cillcy was allowed $125, A. J. Court-

ney $120, and Thomas W. Evans $2700

aggregating $3225, withcosts additional.

In delivering the verdict, Judge Win-gar- d

said that any ono in this enlight-

ened age claiming to be God Almighty

was fraud per se, and should t made

to refund all moneys extorted from in-

nocent believers. It might be added

that "innocent believers" in such a
fraud should xi declared minors in
law and have competent guardians ap-

pointed at once.


